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MAYOR DECLINED TO RE

COGNIZE LARGE MAJORITYDeWaR!WmIsKy 1 ?Fifteen Matches Arranged for Toronto 
Team in England and 

Ireland.

Continued From Pagre 1.

the near future their use will not ma
terially lessen the value of the gas 
Jr1"' and to what extent, and any 
nia thJUtSra relaLmg thereto that he

sft
Œ =.
.01 firV.

n-ecesaary.” 
h,Ald- Lamb seconded the amendment. 
Dut there was a laugh when the susr- 
nofi;°n.uWas made that the Mayor ap- 
?™2t.,the exPert, and on a vote the 
T^Kdm5?t was supported by Aid. 
£amb, Sheppard, Woods, Crane and 
ttirry, while against it were Aid. Bulsa 
Hubbard, Richardson, Ward. Frame,
, unn, Oliver, Urquhart, Foster, Beil, 
Loudon, Graham and McMurrich. 

Another Amendment. 
Richardson, seconded by Aid. 

tiuDbard, moved another amendment, 
to the effect that the offer set forth 
Î?.. tlx® resolution be referred to the ! 
A-ity Solicitor to have his opinion In 

to whether the city will be com- 
mitted to arbitration by the offer, ^jid 
tnat the Board of Control report to the 

Prior to making the offer.
This amendment was «also# turned 

2?wn’ only Aid. Hubbard, Richardson, 
Curry. Woods, Crane and 

McMurrich supporting 1L 
The vote on Aid. Oliver’s resolution 

was as follows :
_.Yeai8 (14)—Aid. Bell, Burns, Dunn, 
Fleming, Foster, Frame, Graham, Lou
don, Lynd, Oliver, Spence, A. Stewart, 
Urquhart and Ward.

Nays (9)—Aid. Crane, Curry, Hub- 
Lamb, McMurrich, Richardson, 

Sheppard, Woods and 
When City Clerk

OPEN IN KENT ON APRIL 14TH

IL_>.

Prince of Wales Will Patronise the 
Game on April 26 M Lords, 

London.

I, ft'

ifll SUBLIMI.S 3 F0H2S* PURITANOS lO^EACH 
PERFECT0Sl5fEACH.6RflNDAS5ELECT0S3S,i

[\
The following fixtures have been arranged 

in England for the team representing the 
i Toronto Lacrosse Club :

Monday, April 14, Kent, In Kent.
Wednesday, April 16, Essex, In Essex.
Saturday, April 19, South of England, at 

Lords (London).
Wednesday. April 28, Middlesex and Sur

rey, at Lords.
Saturday, April 26, Duke of Argyle’s 

team, at Lords.
Monday. April 28, J. J. Oawthra’e team, 

at Cambridge.
Wednesday, April 80, English team, at 

Oxford.
Saturday, May S, English team, at Bristol.
Also matches will be arranged with Lan

cashire. Cheshire and Stockport.
In Ireland the Torontos will play County 

Down and County Antrim.
In all 15 matches will be played, the 

team returning May 17.
The match on April 26 will be under the 

Immediate patronage of H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales, after which the teams will be 
banqueted by the Duke of Argyle, who la 
president of the South of England Lacrosse 
Association.

The Stockport Club, champions of Eng
land for the past five years, contains six 
members of one family.

The Toroo-to Lacrosse Club are trying to 
arrange for the Armouries or the new Mar
ket building to practise In before leaving 
on their trip.

Ë
8, Aid. Foster and Lam/b having If ft __ __ _ _ . _ .
the chamber. Aid. W. T. Stewart and R j |\ Ç F SSlfi 
Hall were absent thruout the meeting. I THEATRE |U

The Mayor stuck to his opinion that n , -, ,ThL™orby: Mrs. Patrick Campbell
tained. Entire London Company.

The fact that Corporation Counsel 5!1®*111®® To-Day. MAGDA. To-Nigh! and 
Fullerton was present was announced y'pfjTe^ng' ^kcond Mrs. tanqu»»
by Aid. Spence, but His Worship re- ! Notohiocs£l“‘iSÏÎ’VJ 
marked that a decision could not be tond Human Ïowxr. MITH" S u llat" Be" 
reached in two minutes. Aid. Shep
pard did not think it should take much 
longer, and he moved that Mr. Fuller
ton talk about It at once.

Mr. Fullerton said he would not 
think of giving an off-hand opinion.

Thus was the resolution to buy the 
Gas Company disposed of for the pre
sent.

mi •Grand Prix**
* Paris 1900 

newer possible aw*»

Performances 
More of

&

THE FIRST BRAND IN EVERY COUNTRY.
NEXT S,,

Mr. Chauncey Olcott
In TT1« Row 

Comedy
Seat» on «ale To-Morrow. Prices—860 to $LOO.

“Themoet brilliant Hnmerlet of the age.”~ 
N.Y. Herald.,
The heroic mlrth-prodaoer In two new leotar«

Matinee

Garrett O' Magh
AMERICAN BASEBALL LEAGUE. the Mayor.

Littlejohn an
nounced the vote, His Worship showed 
some reluctance to pass upon 1L He 
expressed the opinion #that without

approved by the Board of Con- 81111 wlth the Company came up 
trol it was a matter which should be on the motion of Aid. Loudon, that it 
reserved for the opinion of the Corpora- b® considered at once. Aid. McMurrich 
tion Counsel. ! advocated more delay on the ground

"I think we should have the declar- I that this agreement had not been con
ation on the vote,” urged Aid. Spence. ! »i<tered by Uie present Board of Con- 

“If the Council desire that. I must tro1- 
declare the motion lost, as

Ban Johnson Says the National Must 
Follow His Lead.

Advocated More Delay.
Then the matter of settlement of the

Hamilton Played Ineligible Man and beipe 
Must Flay Game Over 

Again.

Turf Associations Meet at Stratford 
and Arranged Dates for the 

Summer.
MAX O'RELL

MASSEY HALL I Sat, Feby. 22
Aft. at 2.30—“Womee and Love to Humor.* 
Evg. at S.15—“Peculiar People I Have Met.* 
Prices 75c, 50o, 26a Plan open* Wednesday

Chicago, Feb. 18,-The last tie between 
the American and the National Lcagj-e 
has been broken. Hereafter, so Presi
dent Jdhuson declares, there Is nothing in 
common between them, not even so far as 
the rules are concerned, unless the Nation
al League chooses to follow in the foot
steps of the younger organization.

“We gave them a chance at Buffalo to 
make some son of a compromise,” said Mr. 
Johnson yesterday, “and the representa* 
tlvea of the (National League there abu.sed 
this opportunity. Now we are done with 
them, and they will either have to tol- 
low us or do something else.
, ^T1Le American League knew that it did 
rot have to consent to any 
regarding the rules, but It did 
mere courtesy. We did not wish to 
a l'horoly haughty demeanor and say ’We 
^ ant nothing whatever- to do with’ you ’ 
but we wished to bring about 
rangement for common 
cause we knew- that 
this sort of thing.
,,.3* £‘“*7** baseball public would hare 

Ve ““ured, to have foi- lowed the rules of the American League
an1 miJi?7!!001114 ,have been -lULde so fhat 

h&ve been satisfied we 
™*Lluncb “ «OP would be the rat 

™LaH ®?.neerned. But everything I» over 
now. We will have rules of our own 

**t_f’ut ® n»w guide as soon as po£' 
f.b1;- Tbere waa no objecUon by the pub- 
l.J rulea *s the->' were interpreted

Park ^tJ-i<LLJihe ,Sh°*Ul 81de Haseuan 
farJC- Played under them our games were

fiu . afe 5°°^ enough for us, nnfl «♦ <■ In tb”e wl“ h* T”7 «ttÎTchanj;

"If the Council desire that, I must trol- H was decided to take up the 
declare the motion lost, as It has not a agreement without the correspondence 
two-thirds majority," replied His Wor- Pertaining to it.
ship. Clause By Clouse.

Appealed Against Ruling. At the night session of the Council

^ _________________________________ _______________
different turf associa- day afternoon to diseuse the Newmarket- appeal as much a» hé Hked and Aid ,that ,6U™ ““V ** continued to be 

tlcn, dates were fixed for the ensuing On- Hamilton protest. Newmarket protested Oliver insisted on the appeal. ln bulWlnga and " at
tira Ctoçult. kepresenta- McKeand of Hamilton as not coming with- ‘'Tou Prefer to appeal blindly, with- P .7, „"

«the, t̂heoha- b«="- °rr t̂h^dorps» •»* »
R H Brydon l°d Stratford, and the following t,Te ,ound out from the manager of the Mayor ann«jin,iv k d and an amendment was moved by Aid.
W A Knowles es /** agreed UP°°: Bank of Hamilton, in which he was #m- Ald niFJL,- , Spence to the effect that the company

Dr Robertson, ek. .18 Dr Savage, Ht. ..10 Gwlph-^mo 8, * and a. ployed, that he was a Hamilton man, altho a^d are going tohlvelt! We Ipnlïd ^ g1v*n the Privilege to haw. the re-
_ Waterloo. Preebon. Seaforth S'r ^o1U' 12» he had been moved to Winnloee *»d I do anvhow^’ a ® ^ PP • «erve fund invested in the necessary
J P Bril'™ J i‘rLuudy Stra?ford~'jU1*> f’ ^ ‘”d “• brought back to Hamilton about the middle Controller Loudon suggested to the ^M^hlt thS^l^ mad^l ^‘totoe
J R Eden R Boos ,y h 2 *cd ot 0ctober. thle was not within the Mayor that this was not a case of vot- of fund^wMch th .di.Md
J J A Weir, sk........» Z A Hall, ak.............23 ‘̂^uu‘fy resident rule, the game will have to be l"snmhQn*yZ ‘nd he taught the résolu- J ^“ dispute '^Lt ti te rily
R GoT’' f WS. London—July 22, 23 and »4. ïpp^°™ ““ ‘k “T'Z The MayoTL,Ethereal,, reasonable 1 u^?he ^
vi r 4»ass Nesr0rT wir h- ». a“- -i™ sPen« w„
TJHamllton.sk...28 J C McKay, sk.... 4 W. wc.e'/bl^nly wini^^^^t “,d ?,m ^ D»1^- who ilve. at BurUngton. but next meeting of Council have tl£ ad- " '  ̂ tari

Galt Granite. Guelph Union. Aberdale stumbled nt fho^of. v°rites to-day. x^ere refused. vice of the Law Denartment on his alderman 'from Ward 2 did notLShupe w Sleeman race and thSw slickh Thtf1.,1” the thlrd r,A* *“ lc® can be had in Toronto to-night, ruling P rtm t on his want a settlement, and was, by block-
W L teohardoon A Spaulding Injury. Weather clear • rad? /«.?,c5psd DPper Canada College and Belleville will ..w, w„nt „ „„rH„, i ing this settlement, costing the people
TEMcLellan T Spaulding mary : clear . track faaL Sum- play off to morrow night at the Mutual-1 "V s fv ^ , T'tn. Toronto $250 a day. The Corpora-
Jao Spaulding, ak..21 J riongaltoS, ek... 6 Find race, « furkngs-Belle of Elgin 102 F «R tÏ'iv., win , , „ ....... tion Counsel and Christopher Robin-

Hrvr*i ntr (T. Dean), 15 to L r R#n*the van' , S-Z Telfer will referee the Stratfvrd- eventually says It is wrong it 8on tt p ha A nntn^d th«t it was het-w wmIoaLo» (Boyd), 5 to 1, 2;Lady Contrail m Junlf>r »ame at Barrie to-night, will be Just the same a* if we further t Pr ’ t n r ™ nL S, tt 1 ™
l MahMop, ,at" ^-f ^f>fr'Eat^-ern‘f^unih* %% ’IpeTceMîd" nothing could be  ̂ ^^e Æ

J E Gnr- *............ 13 1 Kennedy^ ak. ..21 K,ss lJulck' Juanetu' clmwS Ind Fro^nra fo-nlght ÏS" Prejudiced by the will of the Council "on of 10 to T Aid. Urquhart',
J w2ii”k ÆtoTlMS„Hïfâ£1l}ï C wire iteb™. agreld™ Sheppard motion to strike the clause out was

1 Short t0 L 2; PolnU, 107 iHe/rlen) a wA. Mï'-failden. F. Nelaon W. i Hanley, Aid. Dunn asked the Mayor to de- h. r . .
W Kress Time 1.411,. Iron, Eight Beba Helen v.t W" A' B“chanan and Secretary Beaton. dare himself. ... Elelh,r CJK“te or Leee

< M Hagey, ek.........26 and Rondelle also ran. “Well," replied His Worship, “under * long ^bate on the aecond
Brampton. U?h Odomi®’ i? fQrl?B*?' »elUng-Slm W„ Banla Final on Friday. the statute I declare it Is not carried." ^at

M E Mitchell 7nT„ lOdom), 11 to o, 1; Weidemnnn, in2 The final game in the Bank Hockey . ,,, . , , , after Jan. 1, 1902, the price af gas
Dr bwira (Brcnnau), 4 to L 2; Misa Conrad, 110 League will be played at the Victoria Rink , TI,wart Wl.hc. of Voters. khall be reduced ln all cases to 8UC

, „ „ ^ T Thauborn t .L™.1,. 8-.,T.lme.1.14^- Rival bare., on Friday night at 8 o'clock between To- Aid. Dunn: "The obstructionists are per thousand, but that the
J E Gray, sk......,i2 W Adams, sk......... 14 ini» eni?’ M**terful, Lofter, ronto and Commerce. The Toronto» are determined to thwart the wishes of the city have the right to nro-
t KHaTrrt®t<>n. Brampton rider ar^he ««aft*0 rMk Aberdai® threw; 7v'lu“erB ot AJ*coad, •erle®' Bnd voters of Toronto. The large majority cure a further reduction when the
J°Copri,nd w 97F"urtè bkndloap 1 mlle-Grantor, Frld^gamrwiu'ae^'tie bick ‘ch^a ^d ^‘am^nl^sed1^ ^nMt Pr°flt* °f the °°mpany war"
A iqle S pSÎÏuT* ni /T* afaiï\3 i°42, }'• £ohDnie McCartey, plonshlp for Toronto for the year. The their wishes, and I am pleased to rant it.
» Holton ek is w ^ef,ri,n w Jk > ^aidoi’ 5 t® 2j Annoy. 106 (T. winners will be the first bank team thit ®«e there is only an Insignifiant num-j For over an hour the Council etrug-

Th* ' W E Mllner* ek --14 Tndv aiL’ I3, 1*me Reseda and have ever had the chance of playing off her against It.” i gled with clause 4, which provides for
lows • nd eectl<>n reealt8 ^f® « fol- Fiftli rac£ Dii I wlth a.n °^A- c5aJ?pion, team Ald* sPence moved that the vote on a réserve fund of $250.000 to maintain

..««a— œyyETiSEi
F. C. Burr, j Goldie * Time 1.13%. Dlvonne, Choice and Mo- teams have put in a lot of work this week. ths resolution from tho statutes the clause struck out, but on a vote of
H. Turner. j* wilev * a1*® and will be In great shape for the match. affecting Toronto, Section 1 of No. 34, 9 to 7 his motion was lost,
R. Mitchell, ak. ...12 J-. Anderson, skip. .17 Y* furlonas, e»1ljn8^-Orla. & ---------- which says: “It shall be the duty of There was a hitch on clause 10, and

Royal City- Stratford- Dea*K 4 to L 2- John’ Gdglbv Tl3 fOdo^' Iroquole Beat MerrUbsrg. the Board of Control to prepare an estl- j Aid. Urquhart moved an amendment
w. Jones, A. Mon™!™, 16 t. 5 3 ïlme ïS. Nfx Frce Co?n™xé Iroquois Feb 18 -Th. Iroouol. end Mor mate of the Pr°Posed expenditure of which cut out the portion which stated
R. Dillon. F. Baker, and Booomerack also ranT 8 rlsburg hockey tea ma met laere last ieht tbe y®ar and certify the same to the that the agreement would be a eettle-
A George Dobaon, --------- In the final game of Group B, senior ... ilea. Council for its consideration. The ment of all questions ln dispute be-

e me, anp... .1» D. M. Ferguson, a.14 Aatageu Finished Third The teams were both ln good condition, and Council shall not appropriate or ex- tween the city and company, arising
Milton— Charleston, Feb. 18.—The card here to- tl?e *ame wa® herd “nd fast from the begin- pend, nor shall any officer thereof ex- out of the act of 1887, and now the

d r Ç?nnlpBbam, day was divided between favorites ind nlnï land weU contested thruout. Iroquois pend or direct the expenditure of any clause Is left to read that It shall only
J Dewevmstreet- "5™? choices. Dowd and Woods each Tf Morrisburr was referei mis'wer2 sum or sums not Included in or provld- affect the pending action.

W. Cuthbert. sk....16 j! S'campbel,. sk.14 "First"?,c^S^furiong^d^and 108 «s ^10“ W“ The ‘«-a were ^ for b h estimates, or in or b, 1 An .n,portant Clam... .
Waterloo— Brampton— (Boland). 2 to 11; Fred'oraft 110 (Alalrri Iroquois (5)—Goal, McLatchle; point( Bur. any special or supplementary estimate^ An additional clause was endorsed

E. F. Seagram, J. Golding, 8 to 1. 2; Toed Rainey. 10r, (Powell), 6 to li ley; cover-point Servis,; forwards, Fink, duly certified by the Board of Control at the Instance of Aid. Curry. It reads:
H. J. Simms, M. Holden, S. Time .69. Grace Wilson. Suttee, Give R”*' LuUUîr',,ra?5.0-Iî' .... . . . without the affirmative vote of two- -That the Gas Company shall not maln-
W. Hogg. Dr. Roberts, «“d Take and Prosit also ran. Morrfsbnrg (4)—Goal, Bllledeau, point thirds of the Council present and vot- tnln a higher pressure in the dlstrlb-Gea Bruce, sk........14 J. Laird, .kip.........18 ^eeond race, authorizing such additlonal appr^ ‘^g'^rt^rrs n^esslry^^o a
rtawn— Milton— g to 6 '2 Palms ' 104 iftoonev)1^ ---------- . priatlon or expenditure. But this pro- proper and economical consumption of
Jo^ph Barber, W. PanTon 8 | T'm. i.07%. Botina and J. W ' Davey klso Row I. the «nin.e L,n«ur. hlbition shall n^ extend to the pay- waa at the burners, and that the
U^W-10 race. 1 mi,e-Em,. 109 (Woods), 41 ÏS.SXt

Flora- Guelph Union- KlldarHe ^ S"."’',4 s*° li 2: vtere 'Seated by the Deseixmtos by the payable, nor to the interest thereon.' of Gas.”
J. McGregor. George Steele? f”- fVn^Charm Elsf8 vlnn’V FlrtdUr Yor?. °,S, 4 to *' 20 “‘“'■tea' playing. There was a scene when Aid. Spence The above amendments were made in
F. J. Cap-11. A. Anderson, „ùd Chinn”,ka also ran ' Fldd,er A slight quni-vcl between two opposing urged his motion for reconsideration. 1 Committee of the Whole, Aid. McMur-
George Hillls, J. A. Lillie. Fourth race, % mile—Lady Hayman, 101 {'isod^to * to th^finlsh His W orship endeavored to squelch rich presiding. A motion was made to
J. Bowes, skip........ 13 J. McPherson. sk..lB (Dowd), even. 1; Trilby Nelson, 103 (Pow- thlrefoîl S ne tAid. Spence, but the latter refused to adopt the report as amended, but It

!ll)= 4 Î2, L 2; Antagone 108 (Woods). 7 to team. The teîms lined up ?s follows be squelched, and said he would re- falled and Ald. Spence moved that the
Johnny Brown a1!., rr»land8' °rdea' ‘nd ; Napanee ft?uchP poîntc ; main on his feet until his motion was comm'lttee rise, report progress and sit

Fifth race”1# furlongs selll-ne-Samlvel "verpoint, Wsgar: centres, Embury and put. and ln the meantime no other agaln.
100 (Dowd). 7 to 5 1; CStMn 109 (PaTto-!!: i H?e: ^nge, Templeton and Williams. business would be transacted by the It was nearly midnight when the 
3 to 1. 2: Randolph Jr., 1<>8 (Alaire), 5 to 1. j r„rnt p^?,iv«.Culh5 ie: point, Council. amendment was carried.
3. Time 1.06. Zanone. Alzora, Lake Fonao ?„J C«a.?°':van Vote W«* Reconuldered. Repeal Conmee Bill,
and onna ella also ran. Umpire—Mills. Kingston. “ &t There was a fierce exchange of Ideas The Ontario government will be ask-

---------- on rights between the Mayor and Aid. ed by the City Council to repeal the
Lacroiiae Hockey League. Spence for five minutes, and eventu- Conmee Act, as it affects Toronto in

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse ally His Worship resignedly agreed to regard to gas and electricity. This was
Hockey league was held at the Y.M.c.A. leave it to the Council, and the motion the result of a motion by Aid. Spence,
last night. The Shamrocks withdrew to re-open the vote was carried,
their i protest against the Westerns, and When the Council had once more
tie to ^oup° No.0r£iar<TheT1 tle'^îr^have vot6d on the resolution, it was 13 to » motion that application be made to 

to be played off on Thursday night at the 
Junction. The game between the Marl 
beros and Crescents on Monday night was 
disputed, as the winning goal was scored 
after tlime was up. 1 
over till the next meeting.

The semi-finals of the Junior series were 
arranged as follows: Winners of group 
Nos. 1 and 2 play off, and winner of group 
3^ a bye.^ They play the winner of 

It was decided to Issue

OPENING AT GUELPH ON JUNE 3 OFFICIAL REFEREES APPOINTED
CURLING COMPETITION AT GUELPH Sole Appearance in Canada of the 

Master PianistResult* of the Winter 
New Orl<

Representative Clube Engaged in 
Royal City's Bonsptel.

Round at 
tsf Charleston and

Iroquois Beat Morrisburg In Group 
Bl Senior Game—Other League 

Contests. PaderewskiOakland.Guelph, F«b. 18.—The annual bonsplel 
of the Royal City OurKng Club com
menced this afternoon, 31 rink» reporting. 
The first section of the first iraw reaulted 
M follows:

conference 
so out of MASSEY NALL I WED., March 5

PRIOH8-S2.60, «2.00, «I.6O1 
Rush Seats fl.OOi

Sale ot seats begins Friday. Feb. 31 el 
Those living out or town can secure eeati 
by writing the manager, Massey Hall.

assume Elora.
A H Patmore 
W Hall 
W Groftonsome ur- 

playlng rules be- 
the public wanted

A Present
SICOtl-

6

Thai
Will Add pg 
Cheer to Any F* 
Occasion

Fergus. 
J Anderson 
J Wilson 
J Graham

‘One thing Is certain, the foulT£! °0t bï Iqqqheff. That n
right for us as It is. A foul 1» . eoni
CDnoJlle public does not want tu ,ee it 
called anything else.” -

In thsee words the head of the American 
League dharacteT.zed the situation vestêr
bm" ha* been In reality
but very little In common between thebave hST fi?:,the past rear or mor^boïh 
raT* been willing to arrive at some sort of «“promise f°r ±e benefit of ^toe p?

JÆno sx
foflow UtltTew5S.desthte..NaUO“1 Leagle «”

»o-
!

iNiFergus 
W Gow 
James Gow 
iA Wilson 
J Bergin. sk.., 

Harriston. 
W Jamieson 
M McCrimonoe 
J Wilson

Sold Only 
In Bottle-

a

Jockey. Sail to, Europe«surs. a.
KTBJWiKtttÆr.iS
thiir frieni- ï^arly a ''tzen riders and 
th!v h Ml,reCmS<1 Iuartors, and
oortv hï. *° Milton Henry heads the 
sSmfér lKn.?m being Freeman.

L. "K '-uid Vandusen. 
the SlTmi ,°anJly ,Mahcr "-Hi ship on 
, l*1' f?r Southampton, and he willnot return until the fall, after the ïwnih
srz&æ- wiA'ns- «sJVrS
MMrahthLtral?er fOT Klng 5dwa?ddvn:
‘"^cSiper1 Er 45ÜI to first,* as

ican bê f’m ifc? mm Consequently Maher 
the King. 016 tltle ot flrst Jockey for

the great Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Builds up Ner
vous System Cures 
Emissions. Failing 

_ , Memory. Impaired
Powers, eto. Imparts vigor and strength. Poe 
itively guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood in old 
or young. Sknola has never failed to cure, and 
In eny case where it fails the proprietors will 
positively refund full price on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. 61.00 per 
box. Six coxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers. 
Easily carried is vest pocket. 6ÉNOLA REM
EDY OO., 171 Klng-st. East, Toronto. 135

SENOLA
Flora—

F. Fisher,
A. Hobbs,
J. K. McLean,Mr.

R I F F OPRB8 IN » DATS. |
I I—*——I

I Biff is the only remedy the! will poe 
i P Itively cure Qonnorhoea, Gleet and all 

■ Isexual diseases. No stricture, so pain.

d Price 91. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-at, Toronto.Sporting Note».

loands ln Chicago on Feb 26 1 8lx

$
theC^0=atn„dmT^„^v0ri4M^de,ph,a'

Uf A.Sta a°/e ?eîngNek:pt0bnuta^e«f<-' 
oat punishment to Jockeys tr=in.t^ llug

Borne crooked work is not unearthed .51
SfoÆde5 ^Jen^^gP^=V'PeB 
tireerp^CkSe,aVnh*

and notn0enôughft *“ ^ 
list to make

the legislature to amend the act, which 
provides for extending the powers of 
the Consumers’ Gae Company of To
ronto,so that the plant and buildings re
newal fund shall be limited to $100,000, 
and to provide that the Mayor shall be 
a director of the company.

Where It 1» Now.

The propoeed settlement of the «a» 
question Is now on the “unflnlshed 
business" list, and can come up at the 
next meeting of the Council, but freqn 
the attitude of the company on the 
agreement endorsed by last year’s 
Council, a settlement of the iult on 
the amended terms does not look likely, 
unless the Gas Company or the Coun
cil change their minds materially.

Stratford Colts Won,
Stratford, Feb. 18.—Stratford and __

Mary’s yesterday played at St. Mary’s 
the return gome In the primary round for 
the Western Colts’ Tankard, and Strat
ford was the winners by 17 shots, and 
winners of the round by 25 shots. The 
Stratford Colts thus qualify for the finals, 
which will he played at St. Mary’s about 
reb. 27. Following is the score:

St. Mary's.
J Hyland 
S Dunseith 
J B Box

28 A Men nie, sk........ 9
T Sinclair 
W McLary 
C Stewart 
T Garner, sk..

Ites.lt» ot Oakland
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—Weather clear; 

track heavy: Summary:
First race 5>4 furlongs—The Weaver, T 

to 20. 1: Bassenzo, 2; Senator Bruce. 8. 
Time 1.13.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Buck Tavlor, 
18 to 5, 1; El Key. 2; Alturaa, a Time 
1.85%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Klllâoe. 1 to 2, 
1: Elkarn, 2; Courtier. 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race, 6U furlongs-Redwald, 
l'2S’ Febr,larj' 5; ,otui Peters, 3.

_ , Fifth race. 1% mlle.s-Th Frotter, 9 ,
Hamilton Vice Beat Dnndna. 1; Wolhnrst, 2; Formero, . Time 2.05

18 Ta friendly match wag , 8*?,h rafe' 3 furlongs-Lodestar, 7 to 1, 
P'ai„ed ,at the Victoria Rink last night be- ’• Hungarian. 2; Quiz II., 3. Time 1.35.
tween the 1 lctonas and Dundast the for- ----------
mer winning by four shots. Wednesday’s Racing Card.

Victorias—
R. Milne.
R. S. Mnrtin,
D. McPhlc.

Stratford.
A H Montelth 
H Vanstone 
J W Chow en
H Stewart, sk.........
A Tilley 
H Raker 
M Humber 
F Biker, ek........... .

, .oa the ellglh.c
whm „ P dw-ent °ne-day's card. 
WHllam Rothwell (Young Corbett)

*4® ““ager at Toledo that 
th. S.Viiivt ifjyT t« meet the winner of« Corbett
)o,rh.e-.Pt>stx><rIc* Hocke7 Club would tike 
to arrange a match with any otty team 
Address T. Hayes. General Postoffice

Jl”L,York de»Patch states: Oarsmen 
ro whra'tX tot®restad in the question as 

* i r® the national regatta of the ,\a- 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen

an he*xhihH e°rge * have bee° asked to play 
idvhrXllib T1^11 ,game at Barrie on Friday 
thfhtrlpUd ' ” llkely that they will take

seconded by Aid. Sheppard.
Aid. Sheppard secured the passage _of

,...16 

Total ......... ..26 AN OFFER TO MEN8 to 
Time VTh-is matter was laidTotal

The following is
| HAVE always given proof of anything that I claimed 
I for my Electric Belt, because I know that there are 

people who claim a great deal more for their remedii__ 
than the truth would justify. If you want a remedy 
which will cure you, it seems wise for you to take the cwia 
that has cured others. I have published thousands ot 
testimonials from cured patients, and I will pay $i,ooo in 
gold for evidence showing that I have ever used a testi
monial which was not true and honest.

Dr. MoLaughlln’e Electric Belt Cures Rheumatism» 
lumbago, Paine and Aohee In any part of the Body, 
Weakness In any part of the Body, Tired Feelings^ 
Sleeplessness, Premature Old Age, Weak Stomach, 
Weak Kidneys, Lose of Vim, Ambition and Youthful Flrfe

I don’t ask any man to buy my appliance on a speculation. I know that it will cure these trouble* 
and I want my pay only when the cure is complete. I don’t ask you to try it one month, nor two months, 
but long enough to cure you, and when I have cured you you can pay me. If I fail in my task it’s my loss! 
pot yours. All you lose is your time, and if my Belt fails to cure you you will h\:ve the satisfaction of know
ing that the best, strongest, and finest electric body appliance in the world—one with $o,ooo cures to ita 
credit—has failed, and that there is no cure for you in electricity. Remember, my'^erma are

of tile Bank League.
(he standing of the senior 'and" jnnlor 
clubs:

—Sen-ior standing.—
Won. Lost. To play. 

.... 4 0 2

j d m k , „ lir--
J. D. McKay, sk... 9 C. Collins, skip... 1H Afra 08. Fleetwing 07, Algie M. OK. ’ .

f;EB ® i«lEE;E-SJE Ste:-
Jaa. Dixon, sk.........14 W. Clark skin ; James Fltz 06. Silver Chimes, Kentucky Wellesleys ...........
A R Whvte dr.in*» ”* Muddle 94, Memo Wastell 92. —Groun No iW. Dixon J-Be’kma,/ L™"1, ,Kt-ephtchaae. fall cour»_ -Gump No, L-
T. Clnppison, w I nn™ôn' Bristol 154, Fnlolla 145, King Eikwood 134. W. A. C...........
G. Shambrook.sk..19 U. F. Powril, sk. .10 FomihraeeToforleans Cltv Rail,,, i '

To,., % jnile—BUI Nixon, Mayeriok 107. Compm 0(118
J”,al ..................... 38 lation 104. Dark Planet 94. Roval Deceiver

, 100 Frank Rice 99. Modern 94.
Gold Medal for Point» Competition. Fifth race, handicap. 1% miles—Intrusive I

The curling club. In the Ontsr.o Associa- ! U°' C°,n "" CoMOa H '
tion are requested to make their returns Sixth race, selling. 13-16 miles-Bean. CiS? "

Pf^nts COInpet!î!on as soon as pos- 106, Garter Ban 101, Chmpns Joe Donvhtv i Waverleva 
Bible, as the associatloo gives a gold medal i In). Little Tommy Tucker. Réfleet W Papa a'erle7« •••• 
for best score returned. Harry 92. Plnar Del Rio 90. Deloralne S5.

J/

thiUflr.,aie lJka'iarIn OP the proposition. 
^n„flr,t.h,yi<lay n March. A number of 
onartvr^V* n^î and J°okey» who are now 

St Grescent City track will 
th. Cnih at, tf18 ™d of the week for 
entrât, capital. Judge Steadman, whose
srawardl wro Ssed bjr the New Orleans 

IU b?, amon* horses to go. 
w l take out several Jump- 

,,,, Oen« Snedeker will both ride and 
r tiers Mh7e' , Several of the cross conntry 
li-eL -m e ^formed their friends that 

MeJ^i1 P^iP»!» In the meeting. 
feum?^„sJ’nK' McOulloch, George Belle- 
Rat PortL®Q,’"'*U; a “to otf skaters Tom £? Grandi’’nion M™’ reei8t0red at 

let,” ,e.xact jopetltion of the 
G«dnerk K^orftU two flffhta with George 
Mondav niri?r',Vcîîfeat agaln to Moffatt 
Pill- fctifight Chicago in a contest with 
cn A. lf, _,wrar|ng an elastic bandage 
rated el ftefbouldeT' that had been dlalo- 
to'ahrht^arm,,- ,,1?nllar occasions. Moffatt 

' hand TÎ?êLeotJj' bad tbe «Sht well in 
' fun, recevl^”? that hls shoulder had 

haps fhe two former mis-ràrneet H* for,wl, ^ third round in
drubbing, when inad„mmlwte''lng a :"‘vere 
knockout t-h^M n, an eff<>rt to land aS.'s.tt-'S'ss,
Toronto R^ h . mating of the North
bight & ^anWorX

2 1
1 3 2

Ù-> 3 3
X

Won. Lost.
ï vy;5

S
2

lg>,Total Weston ...42 0
•A.—Group No. 2.—

Won. Lost. To play.
1 .24 2 0- 2 1 31 4 1

—Group No. 3.—
I W on. Lost. To play.

.5 0 1Charleston Entries :_ First race, selling, Lornes ..^.e
. ^ ^ _ Çy- f u rlongs—Cord * t 119. Robert Gray 113. St Alban's

A slight mistake was made In reporting Part P«mv 100. Nina B. L. 108. W. J. Baker Orioles II. .
the rink match played on Queen Cltv ice K 7, Chlnooka 106, Juniper 104, Patchwork. All Saints ..
Monday for four barrels of flour. Mr Seorpolette 102.
Wright’s side scored 8 of the 14 »nds, and Second race. % mile—Capltolls 110.Frank D 0
won by four shots, the score and pi a vers Fowler 108. Grace Wilson 106. Ladv Rller, ™ v , Hy~** 40 3-
being as follows : Rosie R., Mollle Brooks 100. * . Feb- 18,—> good, clean rame of
F W. Day T. W. Horn Third race, hurdle. 1% ml lee—Tom Curt wa,s P11^^ off here to-night in the
F H Herbert Robert Davies 152. Haco 145, Stuttgart 135. Klngalong ®5Tr ^ 5îf ^ O.H.A., in whichJ.Pearsom E° J.Lenno^ & NeffODC,e 13°* Broldwa? a ^a™e re^lL
A. Harris, «kip.... 12 Joa. Wright, sk...lfl F^lrti, nl0,, 'filing. % mlle-r.ithcdral Referee Duff Adams did justice to til ‘Tim

T-r.-t. P»dro .-«.«nr. _ ^ D*"8 C**’ A8n” ^ ^ , "^fph^A^/l&i,. Murrav; point

The Ramblers’ victory over Swankey riub Fifth rare. 514 fnrlmgs-Sir Kennth II.. Suckling: cover-point, Prettl; 'forwards
last week gives the Argylee a good hold Certain, Frank B. 108. B. O. Reed 105 1 Pope, Hallman, Weir, Jamieson.
on flrst place In the Toronto Pedro Leacrie. Queen L. 103. Potronlns 101, Donna Bella Avr (S)—Goal, Watson; point, Robin •
They have lost bnt one game, so far. this pOSncket, Toad Rainey 95, Tambourine cover-point. Chalk; forwards. Wilkin*Deag-

S wan key and Ramblers are tied H. 91. on. Robin. Gordon,
for second place. The St. Clement’s ma le 
a good start, but could not keep up with 
the old heads. The Night Owls and Busy 
Bees are having a go for last place The 
following is the standing of the league to 
date :

Arg.vlee .........
Swankevi ...
Ramblers ....
St. Clement’s
B Club ..................... --- „
^(famea'th.s evening—St. Clement'i 
gylvs; Night Owl» at Ramblers* Swankeys 
at B Club.

Mr. Wrigrht's Opponents Bny.
2 3 12 3 » 10 5 1

accident That

Pay When Cured
I hare Just completed my beautiful Illustrated Book tel In ; how i _ 
it cures the weakness of men and women. It’s worth readme. I TO FT TTOT 
will send it closely sealed FREE upon request. Call, if possible 111111* IliNI 
aud I will explain what my Belt will do. Call or write to-day j ■ LU I

Jlees article.
Office Hoars—6 am. to 8.39 p.m.

FREE B00K{
Port Hope Boat Cebonrg London Lo*t at Berlin.

Port Hope. Feb. 18.—In the hockey match. Berlin. Feb. 18.—The league game here to- 
Cobourg v. Port Hope, the score was 6 to 8 flight between London and Berlin resulted 
ln favor of Port Hope. Teams : in a victory for Berlin by a score of 10 to

Cobov.rg (3)—Goal. McKenna: point. Ross;1 *-• The London team came on a special 
cover-point. Hepper; forwards, J. Brown of, rram, and were accompanied by about 200 
Varsity Dentals (Toronto). R. Brown, Tom ' inters. Mr. Doherty of Guelph refereed 
Bentley. Bond. the game. The attendance was about 1500.

Port Hope (6)—Goal. Mercer; point. Row- The teams : 
den: cover-point. L-^eklngton; forward». London (2i—Goal, Bishop; point. West ; 
Boney, Read. GUI, Brown. cover-point, Kerrigan: forwards. McMahon.

Referee—George W. Brown. Law lor. Douse. Crlbh.
Berlin «10»—Goal. Cut ten: point, Be.h- 

mer? cover-point. Charlton; forwards.Steph
ens, Cochrane, Slebert, Schmidt,

Won. Lost.„ , Prejudice.

trL°”r famous Tollrgian." 
73 YÔng,a,ra;.The C°“eglau «ora.

6 1
DR. M.o. MCLAUGHLIN, 128 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont4 3

4 3
3 4
2 5

IS
3 s at Ar-

It isn’t true because we say iti but we say it because it’s true
A Pleasant Du y.-“When I know 

anything worthy ot r*commendation, I 
consider it my duty to tell it,” say a Rev. 
Jas. Murdock of Hnmhurg Pa.
Agmew's Catarrhal Powder has cured me 
ofj Catarrh of five years* standing:. It is 
certainly magical in its effect. The first 
ap' dmtion benefited me in tire minutes.”
-7.

PILES
DR. COWAN’S HERB»! OINTMENT

NO PILES
CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND CURES ASTHMA

For the Anneal Ball. ^
Perhaps y cm are not a "goins 

man, but you feel obliged to go to the 
annual ball of your favorite organiza
tion. Four.tain.“My Valent,” has a nun- 
dred dress Fuits to rent, all sizes. 
Adelaide West. Telephone Main auj

IRON-OX TABLETSCRIMINAL RECKLESSNESS
"Dr.

Winnipeg. Feb. 18.—The Jury In the 
Portage la Prairie boiler explosion in
quest rendered a verdict that the boiler 
had never been inspected and was -un 
without a safety valve.
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A
Warning!

Winter is hurrying along — 
Spring is getting nearer—

Your Bicycle
needs a little touching up 
before it is ready to ride—

Let ue fix it —
W c will do it Well—
Do it to please you—

MAIN 2-5-8-0.

Second-Hand Bicycles 
For Sale.

The Planet,
69-71 Queen St. E.
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